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everyday with you is necesary 
now i need the love you put on me 
feeling higher than ive ever been 
your a star to my system 
but something happend when you were far away 
i need you back here so stay another day 
cause when im with you my heart it starts to race 
i feel so alive temperatures so high 

call 999 call 999 emergency number i dont feel life
without you 
resuscitate me resuscitate me, bring me back to lifee 

im just dying cause im bringing you down 
hearts fading fast you brought me back round 
breathing life in me so delicatly, dont go now your my
heartbeat 
when were together and pressure starts to rise 
cant live without you my body dont feel right 
but i choose to my love when i couldnt get up 
then you brought me back to life 

call 999 call 999 emergency number i dont feel life
without you 
resuscitate me resuscitate me bring me back to lifee 
call 999 call 999 emergency number i dont feel life
without you 
resuscitate me resuscitate me bring me back to lifee 
m e r c s t o n , mind blowing jus 079 me 
uh its super mercs to the rescue, 
you aint gotta say i know where to attend to 
i mean i can be your lover, your friend too 
but you giving me a call is the best move 
i tell you straight , i try to give u space 
now your like i need you to resuscitate 
so i popped up with the gift all boxed up 
no flowers but ill go on for hours 
part 1 in the shower, 2nd part 2nd hour, 
hmm stallion boss power 
u cant keep up when i hold your feet up 
ill make u reach the 'O' before the b does 
speed up slow it down ease up 
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if you like ill be your regular feature 
mind sweeper huh, forget a diamond, rubys my piece
cut 

call 999 call 999 cause i need ya to saveee mee 
i dont feel life without ya, u bring me back to life 
yeah u save me , yeah u save me , yeah u save me
ohhhhh 
you savee mee eehh yeaahh and i wanna say thank you
, thankyouu ohhh yeahh
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